
THE WEATHER.
PUdlnllon. Mny X ICS.

For Alatiams sua Mississippi: Klr weather;
tomporature; easterly wind.

Kor Arkansas and Tennessee: Fair weather;
temperature; northerly winds.

Metrlglcal HrparL
Win pKrAumKNT U. 8. Hminai Hrsviri,

Mkni iiii, Teun., Mar it, IMt. f
1Mb Mcr. lime. i"1- - lc,.nP- - llum.-- .

K.m ikwui iu-
auloS uj noe p.m., ol

Mnlmura tempcrntnre, 07"; minimum tempera
ture, 4 '. lUiuInll lor piwl twenty lour hours, u.uu.

Klvcrgiiugent;i o'clock p.ui., H.O; cIisuks Input tho
twcnl) lour hours, 1.0 lull.

1UE MEMPHIS APrEAL.

TERMS OF bI'IWCKIITION.
paii.y.

One year flO W I Three mnnthi ,.2 M
1 11 months 6 0" oue month........... 1 W

wrsKiv. In
Cue rfr.... 1 1 00 Si motiUit. .... . 60

H'NIIA T.
One year........ I 2 W fix months. ,....o'oo aro

SCNPAT AND WKKKI.T.

Oil Wlf .. " ,.I2M

TO CONTRIBUTORS AND COKRESIDNDKNT8.

Ve mllrlt letters and cninmiinloatlona upon sub-k-i

t of general lutrnul, butsurh mint always be
acminsiuled by Ilia namo and address of the
arlier, aa gttaranlceol bis good IhIUi au.l

No nolle call bo tukau ol

f nmmunlciiilona (or publication mint h written
cm on tide ol tho pan only, and, will) all other

latlrra connected Willi thoedltnrlaldcisirlineni,
mould be addressed: To tb lidllor el Tb l,

Memphis, Tenn.
Veiauunt, aaa rule, undertake la return article

hot found suitable lor publication.

OUR NEW YORK OFFIflt
I'sslem offlo ol TIIK AITKAI, No. 11 Tribune

Hnlldliig. New York. I. K. Van Isjren, epcclal
laitcm Agent

"CUT10.X." of

of
Itccdptaof rollon yesterday amounted to

61 bales; receipts since September.,
Initio. Subs yesterday, 1.20 bii!o of wlilrb
Km acre taken ly exporters nnd 4"0 liy spin-Hor-

The Memphis niurkrl closed Ann nnd
lilichsliged. Al New Orleans, spots closed
tpilcl, with futures steady at a decline of 5 to of

points. Liverpool udvuuccd 110.1, middling
Koliig up to 0 with futures up 2 points;
closing quiet nnd steady. Tlio New York
market nil vancctl 1 1'k-- , closing firm; mid-Ulin-

11!,r, with future oay ul ail advance
4f 3 to 0 .ltils. The American niarkut Is

being governed entirely by lbo i'nuri ul
.ini;ii market, rMtiully I.I v TmiI, alilcli

i lieiiia i'IikpI v anli lieil.

TIlKMKJIi'HISAI'I'liAL

FRIDAY. t I I I I MAT 8, 1080

7 HE AVVEM'S aiFTS.
Owlnf la the griMt rU riial lulnir liitnlvcl In

making out lu pni r lorm Ilia Hit ol Tin Ar lu
rrit.'a gilu, dlttribulid Wnlnrxlair, Uajr 1, tba
tmbllralion of tba lll Imi urrn Mtniiv Imm
Ibla morning, amllnf to antiounernieiil of

until tomorrow (Saturday) inoriilug.
(

THE Ch:.TESSIAL HALL

lbo ilirriti'ii of the (Vulcnniul Hull

t Npw York, winch comes to us from are
Tli HuWif, by telegraph, to bo properly
litidemtood n lot bo rrud lictwi-e- u the
lines, so much has boon omitted that
could not Imi printed. I'lio aotitrnca la

lull ol signlftranco whleli says that "the
aocne la the anpcr-roii- n cannot bo
aufely ilearhbod In a newapiiNr." An-iHli-

la Kjiully ao aliioli says that after
o'clock "drunken inon Inva led tlio

li.illrxmi, flourishing bubbling lultles of

iliniiiin'iie." tStilt another is that of

"gnmUera, IkmW nmkers and women in

istieh women) doxed or made merry
on tho stairways." And another is to

thoelfoct that "waiters, police uicn nnd

rnoiwoiiKer Iniys drank moat of the free
chutnpaKno." An eye witnois of veracity

my: "I saw more rctpocUhle women
in the nper-roo- than I ever saw

even at the l runcli bull. I knexked
down a man who tried to kias tho dandle
ter of a leading lawyer." And Tht World

aays additionally that "tho ticket takers
had no check placed upou them, and
thero Is no rjtteatiou they ma lo lota of

money letting in xipln who never should
have boon thero." And that p.i"'r adds,
"Many fla-- s and otted plant wetv stolen."
Aud additionally, and more disgrace-til- l

Hill, says that "sonio of tho I nuns were
shockingly soiled dcflUI a(ter their flral

iKrtip.iiits hal lo(L" With thew bti. l cx
tracts in view It is no wonder Tht H'uWif

aaya that "never since tho palsee of the
Tuilleries was invadol lu 1771) by the
turns culottes of the Department of

the Seine have such startling con

lt.ili been witnewel in similar cir- -

iiiimlaiici-a- . ' 11m men ami women
who walk uion the ragged rilge and live
by aullraiiee ( the New York Police, by
connivance of the dorkcpor4, took

"'''wlm of tho o) ra Ikiiiki and
marked their contempt of Me.Vlliatcr's
four hiin.Ired by turning tho ball In com
liH'iiinralioii of Waahlngtiin's Inntinnral
InPi a loi tly orifie and makinn a cutiveu
ieticiod tUo richly uphoUterol an J
towels of the curtains of plush, silk and
Im. I'erhaps this, ., was liitemled to
U hialorical, and to prove that while In
this agn have tho inestimable s hunt
a-- ol sUiain and clcilm ity, we have nol
Wen able to era lirnto the dry rot of rxee
and wiikedneM that now nud then l

and has atituetiines proven tho doanf.ill
of nations. The slieul ktnnueta mid thei
pnnderera aeein to have taken poteiou o!
the Metropolitan Opera Iioiixi and turned
it Into a l.ell bi foro tho rha.to aud
woll bred women who had been sum-
moned to do honor to the hlaturic event
could effort their and tin to
w retched ople seem to have been over-
taken by physical distresses, a remit of
their debaucbory, and per oeccMity, tj
bare turned tho boxes into cliMets. It Is
not too much to say that this is diararoful
to New York, an overturning of de
cency would be ImjxMiiihln In any city at
Iho South, even lu New Orleans during
Ilia Mardi Gras festivities. In this
auction, whatever turn may be by
and to themselves. In public pluces

decency always enforces obedicuce. A

man could not llvo mlnuto who would
defalno or attompt to degrade a woman ia
a public ballroom, especially tlie daughter
of a woll known citizen. In New York
and Chicago and possibly Philadelphia
and Boston such things are possible bo- -

causo In each of thorn there ia a bruto
population, brutal and sodden In liquor
and lust (o whom a groat puhlio occasion
alfords a licenao and iustiflus thoir cousins

the police in laxity and un re-

straint. But, after all, this bull servos
purposo of proving that uudor

Iho foundations of wliut wo cull

society Iho worms of otcrnul trouble are
working their will aud are ready for any
opportunity of wreck and ruin. Life to
tlicm ia a daily dnngur bocutiHO they livo

dudunce of all daw, human and divine.
They aro mere animals and their resources

in no degree above the dung heap.
w

They aro inert dung manufacturers with-

out accountability or restraint and sre
utterly reckless of cotiftoquoncui. For
thorn thero is noither bell no; God, to-

ward nor punishment, uur Karma, nor
any halting plnco. They will not work,
nud for a living thoy trust thoiusolvvs to
their aonsoa and to their bruto oppctitcs
and instincts.

JlXI'EHIMLST 6TA110XS.
So fur as the new Agricultural Depart-

ment ia concerned the (armors of the coun-

try bavo no reason to grumble or growl.
Secretary Husk, while yielding pcrhaiie to
the claims of the olllco grabbers

his party, is so far as the direct intercuts
the agricultural chowes are concerned,

following In the lines laid down by his
Secretary Column, who, we be-

lieve, gavo general eatisfaetion. llo has
effectively promoted the ono great purjioHu

national cxjcrimcut stations which Mr,
Column was Initiated to by tho admi-

ral ilo resulu following iiHn the man-

agement of tlio stations eMlabli-tlie-

by several of the Western HUU.it,

Iho boiiuliii.il results of which are
shown by the lint of tho rimait Motion
llitllrliiii Just h'celvod. From this wo learn
that all ll io Slates and one Territory, Da-

kota, now have cxcriiiicit stations, sev
eral Mates two and one (I.ouImIiiiiu) Uireo,
innking a total of forty-six- , and with
brunch stations sixty. In their con
duct and management more than 37'J

sctentlHta and ngriculluriHta aro employed
conducting scientific: aud practical x- -

eritiieiits on soils, tillage, man urea, crops,
foreatry, stock-feedin- g, dairying and horti
culture. For this puriMMM tho National
iovorn men t appropriate this year f.V,l.i,.

OK) aud the Slates about f lirt.CKM), muk- -

ng a total of f7:,0,Xxj. Tho htations
nearly all of them in cIishi con

ueclion with the Suite Agricultural
(ollcgca and are in cuusliiut com- -

municnllon with tho Agricultural iKc
partinont, making monthly, and In some
cases, weekly reports. This brings the
lVpnrttnclit intocloae con irh lion with the
fanners of tho country as their
lion and observation are invited and their
eieriotices ilelerrod to. Such Institu-lion- s

for arlcntiflc inveetigution ill behalf
agriculture have U-c- long in u

Kuroto. The first ono In this country
wss begun In Connecticut, In tho chemi
cal laboratory of Wcsleyun University,
iiuitecn yrara atjo. Other States followed

the rxsmphi and, in lss7, Congress rs--

poustid tho enterprise nnd approptiated

f 15.C00 per annum for each Suito and Ter
ritory lor lhepur(xne. The enterprise has
enlisted in its support the great uuiverM-tioa- ,

tiesidva the colleges uientioiied, and
tho ablest Inveatiaiors in the country.
The best results cannot fail to follow if the
Wheels and Alliance will only make
themselves Iho voluntary nitciils forseo
ending ao vast aud great a work.

r.niTM. ti:eatmi:.t or the is--

S.iSIU
Mr. Andtcw D. White, late President

of Cornell University, In a history extend
ing through many mnnlier of Thr 'p;u-f- r

S itirr .liWV'y, gavo an account of tho
cruidandbmt.il treatment of tho iuaane
from the r: il est period, cccla!ly under
the direction of tha C'hnrch during the
middle ages, when that groat oruaiiiuitii.n
was dotninnted by ait ohtusciicss and Ig-

norance that flcre.l a belief In demoniacal
Nwsfiin and witchcraft. No side of

lile that ha ever been uncovered by tho
patient historian is so plethoric of a reck-K-

disregard of the claims the demented
nave imhi Humanity. llio scenes
pictured by Mr. While are the
si. n i no and dixrarc of our com-

mon Christianity nud prove how
alow hns Inen the irrowth, even under
Christian conditions, tu anything like a
redeeming pity aud compssaion. Hut wo

lie d not 1.0 ba. k to Iho middle sges nor
to tho eighteeuih century for examples of
brutal treat mi ut of the Insane that leaves
tho reader In doubt whether thi cruel,
relentless nnd cowardly "keeH'r" Is nol
nioro "pssh.-d- than the uiifortumtte
whom be jsiun.N and kicks Into uneon
wlousness an I death. We have only to go
to Chl ago, and there, as we stilted in
Tin: Aiihl of Wednesday, we shall
lind that an Inebriate named lt.il.etl Hums,

a man of otherwise fair physlcl.il con
diiion, wss literally murdered by throe at--

tetulaiits named Kit hanlson, (gsn an
I'encliri, with the couseiit, In greater or
less degree of the Superintendent, Dr.
Kernsn, and his Assistant, Dr. K bnmsn
The facta of this case of revolting murder
arvgiwn clsowhero in a telegraphic dis
patch from Chicago as they were trough
out before a coronur's Jury, Charles Beck
a reporter ol Iht limrs, being the principal
and a circuuisuttiti.U wtnoaa. At flrst
tho authorities of the Cook County
Asylum were ilisi.i to laugh down the
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testimony of Bock, but aupportod as

It is by collateral facta, it "mocks at their
calamity," and has iuduced the Grand
Jury to uudorlako an Investigation, on a
searching scalo, of the management of this
"hell," all who outer which leave hope
behind. By tbo testimony of Beck tho
trio, Richardson, Crognn and I'cacha, aro

nothing hotter than cold blooded mur dor-c-

And so it is truo today, as tho poet,

Iiobort Burns, wroto nearly a century ago,

that "man's inhumanity to man makes

countless thousands mourn."

TIIE RULES OF THE HOUSE.

Die WaiJiimjton Fori In its issuo of the
22d ult. publishes the views and opinions
of many joornnlist and public men as to

tho nccesxity for a modification of the
rules of tho House of llepresenlutives,

hich aro often exercised in an arbitrary
way and so as to restrict, hampornnd hinder
legislation. "I object," has many a timo

iuiieded and defeated Important measures

and "tho previous question" has boon
frequently rosorted to as a gag law from
which there was no apjieuL There hnvo
Ixicn occasions no doubt when these rules
have operated with benefit to the country,
but in tho bauds of mora objectors, who
use the power to object to punish a fellow
member or put needless opposition in tho
way of an opposing party, it bocotnes an
odious tyranny. And so when "tho
provlous question" is culled to cut
ofT debute and prevent intelligence
from assorting itself, it, too, becomes a ty-

ranny that thero ought to be some way of
suppressing. As Tht reterubnrg Jmlu: puts
It, "ono man, or threo men, should pot
have the jiower to defeat legislation de-

manded by tho other ."21 or legislat
ors." But this is just w hut results from
the rules aa they stand.

II. 1. Money, formerly ol Mississippi, a
gentleman w ho had many years' cxeri-enc- e

ns a member of tho House,, confesses
that "the rules of the House of Represent
atives in eirect, and partly by design, ob
struct business by iuvesting a few with i

veto power. In fact, business is reduced
to a unanimous consent hisis. Tho more
or less arduous and Intelligent work of
committees is brought to naught by some
man who assumes to be more honest or
better informed than the committees who
have reisirted the matter Rule aro also
intended to protect minorities in their
rights, but they should not bo so con
structed as toconstittttoachihin the hands
of a minority to destroy the rights of the
majority. Thero is no good reason why
the House should abdicate lis power iu
favor of a few men unless It distrusts its
own honesty nnd coniefency. It seems
ridiculous that tho House should protect
itself against itself, and that it should ac

cept tho guardianship of the flrst volun

teer. The rules need nmeudmeut badly;
they should facilitate business, protect ml
norltlas, and keep the power In the House
where It v" The Washington eor--

resMiiiilents of several of tho leading pa

)er of the country express- themselves to
tho same cllect, aud not a few of tho
editors of tho principal Democratic news-- I

a With such a 7w 'oaf

ought to lo able to cllccl its object and
a modification of the rules, members

of both tho great parties hi tho House
to that end.

ASDUF.W JAVKsilS.
A mel ting ia to be held tonight at the

Merchants' Fxchnntfo for the purpiou? of

organising a Memphis Uraueli of the
Indies' llcrniitago Association, to whom
the at the instance of Senator
Crews, recently gave the Hermitage, the
Jacksou tombs, and twenty-liv- e ncrca of
the estate that "Old Hickory" was justly
so proud of. The association Likes this
gift with the understanding that the place
and space thus allotted are to bo cured for
and maintained in the beat possible man-

ner, nnd that in all re!! the Her- -

tniiagn Is to be made a Mecca for all

American, just as Mount Vernon, the
homo of lioorgti Washington, Is. Asido
from tho local or olitical prejudice that
make the average Tcnucasccsn venerate
the memory of Andrew Jack son, as
next to Washington, the greatest
nan the cotmtrv has yet seen, there

ran be no doubt with any ono conversant
with the history of the country that hn
was its Mvior at twociitleal ierisls when
he successfully defended New Orleans
against a IVrliish army under l'oi keiiham,
and when he removed the public depimils
from the United Slate Bank and thus
compiled Iho establishment of sn Indo
pendent treasury, llesldee this, he reu-dele-

great service in forcing tho Silbjec
tlon of tho Indians, and ultimately driving
the Spanish out of Florida. Those aro
among his national service. In the State
ho was a ower, and dominated and in
(1 noticed it aftiiir as no other man I fore
or since hi day has done, except
John Sevier, whoso rvtualns are shortly to
find honored intermeiil in tho soil ho de

fended so long and so succemfully. Tho
ladies of the Stato iu becoming the cus-

todians of the lletmitago havo assumed a
great trust But It Is ono they ran easily
lie equal to if they are sustained by Iho

whose patriotism is involved In

their work. To this end a la to
bo ina.lo tonight In an effort, as we have
aald, to establish hero a branch of Iho Her
mitage Association. Tub An rt urges a
large attendance and that the ladles of tbo
city go prepared to do their part of the
work and send to the ladle of
Nashville by Senator Crews an assuring
uiesnago of If they orgsn Iso
and in every county In the State similar or
ganlsatlons are cflccted, the patrlotlo pur
pose had In view is assured, and the Iler
milage may I made a museum as well as
a Mecca, where everything of historic

value connected with or associated with,
or that belongod to Gen. Jackson, may be
gathered and preserved for all coming
time. The mooting tonight should be re
assuring and docisive of results.

A nrffijlO ALLIANCE.
There are soino Indications cropping out

here and Ihero.of, a purposo by the negroes
to assort thoir fnrjopendenco of the control
and dictution of the Republican party aud
to UiI;o President Harrison at his word
and leave tho work of sustaining and main-

taining that p to tho white men who
are members tt lu Ono of these indica
tions, and by far the most encouraging,
coinA Iroin South Carolina, whore a col
ored Farmers' AUiunoe was recontly organ
ized by John D. Norris, a negro of sotno
education nnd prominence, who in an in
terview lost week with a newspaper cor-

respondent declurod that this Aliuuce
Isbjr nomcana a political orminlaitlon. Tho n

ol tlilnirs anil our present aitiistlou autlafy
ua lint our bappinrm and fortuno ar not tu poll-tic-

Ws bava boun so olleii deceived by polltiiiil
tricksters until our hoc In politics Is lost. Ws
bars boon looked iihu aa K)llllcnl prey long
enough. Woexpact, through the Alllauca.to lei
all pittlc know that onr rucelsno Inngers mission
Held for politics. Wcespuct toconrtiw ouraclvos to
the of that which will build up our homes
ami mnks o ir flnlda more plraaant. It la urt
working agaluat the Inn-s- t of tho whits mini, lo
calise anything that Is against the Interest of tlio
white farmer would be sushi-tou- r Interest, and we
have Kbit fnrmurs In this eounly aa well aa black
fanners, Tho dovllish iruta and roinbluntlnua
mean dcatrueilon Ul the farmers East, West, North
anl South. Wears tint against I lis common fair
men haul. Ws am only ringing tha for the
Inuts and conibluatloue to com to breakfast W

will ring lor dinner Inter.
This lost sentence Is supposed to havo

reference to tlfb political trust that has so
long held tho nogro lu bondugo. But this
aside, the fuct of tho organization of

the Alliance, la a most encouraging one,
and it is to bo hoped it will bo conducted
solely with a view to tho purposes that
called it into existence. It is by Industry,
thrift, frugality and education that tho
negro Is to nao. It Is only by these
agencies that ho can ever hope to tnako
himself acknowledged as a factor iu any
sense in the political life of tho South.

It Is reported from Washington that If.

the matter of appointing more than 100

Consuls, tho President snubbed Secretary
Blaine, and wits sustained in tho snubbing
by tho Cabinet. And yet the Secretary
and tho President seem to understand
each other, and tho Administration seem
to lie working as smoothly as though there
had never luen a word of ditTcrcuce be- -
ween Vho chief and the premier.

i ' i
THB BOUIHKUN BOCIKTT

Of New York city Hue a Very Pleasant
Houe Warming;.

Naw okk, May S. Tho formal open-
ing of tho new and sumptuously appointed
home of tho SVtnthern Society in this city
took place tonight. Thero was a grand
banquet and reception. All tho Southern
people of proiainKiico called here by the
centennial cclobmlion were present, in
ad lliion to a Ion list of New York offi
ciate and prominoiit men.

At Ilia han.oict at which fho President,
John C. t alfToun, prosKl.il, the toast
list was entirely Informal. It was arranged
to include an address from tho Governor
of each Ninl hem State present, in the
order in which tho States were admitted
into the Union.

Tho order of pitches arranged was n
follows: V Levi V. .Morton.
Chsuneey M. Diqs-w- , llenrr . Grady,
Gov. Ilenj. J. UriKL-- s of Delaware. Guv.
Jackson of Msrvlsud, Gov. John II. Gor--
Ion of (icorgis, (iov. John I . ICichardson

ol South Carolina, (iov. Fitshugh Ia of
V irginis, liov. ot North Carolina.
Gov. Simon Ik. Buckiierof Kentucky and

iianc.M'K oi lexas.
i.ov. i.ouiioN, or OKOIIOIA,

siMike as follows:
Mr rtn'rman aii.l O .utbinsi In the few wio--

ai.tHMMl hm M Is iniiMMible Pi rel In lit
tins lu lht Itj.i i.rii.HHl I iitu
do l..llillig InnM llisll to esi,n--- s iue ift Iwo
tn.Hiahu riok- -i ir Ilia imwi.iu.

fMMHIftU r tbl l.trflMNl Of Mllll h
liotB ini.n-.iiu- aiel uni.iue. sue w thr
i.nini.-s- i ol Hie iilrun iMigoial e.iil-- s whH h
M.rami in l ill.. n. m, u itirrrl.irt-- . tlx

min t link In Iha f.nillr rmlr
sri-- l new e.MiimniiMi.hha ol tha I iiImii

Aitiiiitiuii lor a nr.ei i Hie link wss
ml hrr loir lor her sli.-- r as l hir Hie lorthriaiii tit

wltieh all luiimiii! 1.4 anrilrt-- ! thv
rsiion. i aiel Per HuttM-r- .utv Imi
uri.-- Imt l a .lay or au hour n.rir and
I.miiIIi In Hie Hii!llurii tiiHcrninritl aud liui.lt
lutl.itial fmloui whh h hsd untied nil laarvnitnoti
eoort and ltiilmil..u a suii.ln-- . leirs nan. J.ik
lbs ffli ule tain, ii will li amiss a
l.r-s- In lha win-- sn I loll.-- Its rmirw, mi tlw
siiirll at IJa thrilled llirouah all lb flair, evil
Inroia lh ivrnsi in srMraii.n au.l ol ft.r.
it.i.riiu's hsarl al this h'.ur i.'iri.isi a lin Ilia ssit.a
iiroo.l ilisi puiNite In ine h.rt ol Svn
VorS, and sIm lhat this grmt Mbi shiw
alitrioua bIM.irr la lh oiuiniou lotlun.. if ail.
and wImmt ha.iiulllr Is a lhiiin.l,- - a ihe snlnll Whirl! huK'S, lu tJ lil.l.tfiral
rmtil, tlw ka'W In lbs srsli l ernu noUl ni,..r.

iHsirslsa n.w ara rtlshi-- r and h.-- r en
ri..i,.si tlrmrr In 1h tut. irv cn tKil i. iiiewliole

Hie ..rnn rmorsilon
ft Hie s'il evvui which has Ju.i MiaiMiir.1 the
st'tte and wopie in mi! i mrtrop-nil- s

Will ll." b.u-'- s i.r..o llln.it.
and Is tins eMiniiiea inumsi U..n a hoin.lt.il
4 sitid to l wrii aaay In a r.. huh- - ol .tio at

lha first i.r.l.U-noa- l rlrrll.tn? iruH ihI. I

tru.i Hist ilia mrn li a.-n- hrra and the iM..la
tali. i a.-r- al Inline all ov-- lliU rioiutrv a III nn.l
Ih'-i- r laslrti.llaiu d.llml and lirMl unl In lha
miiiu mi'Lil.'n nl lb yrasl en nl atn. h we baia
jn.l riahrsusi. i pity Hie man whn--a
i.lrll al a Hut like this ha-- s n.( llir.ll

and rrti-- l In lb tint M. a ,ia
all ol II bisrsiuntr) - cuiMry -- in.rvia aa

ar, I as rw York anillua as aril as Mas
sai hilarlls, Msluo. sn I aliloinla Slid l t..s-a- ll
his tiiuiiirf, and Ihetr I .ila hi. kln.lnl a. a. ll
a hu mniiuryinen. I p ly ! insu a hn.
Imv k .m--r ll.e .vul'irr, lull. . I.a.e Io aai I r i:.w
wllh pride as ha slndlns ru ry rhs lrrol llslila- -

Inrv. rmlirsilug evrr mi i un i l his mtiuirt
rtMi thai rha.ter. IhoonU wrlllrn lu l.l.a.t,
lr.un lx. io un.r a gn-- i ii.nn
and una ahl.li ir.f iniiira am i mala
I'laill lo Ilia aai.rShei.il n .,! i, rttv. tl.nl
ilinmahall lha d a nn.l .a tn r

Il..nal o.nlll.l. tST"il all !'. hnira and in.- - 1,1,.. I
that as. ilied. Iliroiiao sll lha .. i.n. that arm

..ke.l slid sll lha ' lh.il a.-n- rndiitr.. tha
etelhal Is Clear a I Ihr mind n I. Jii.l.sn
plainly dlM-ar- ai untali. rln l.n.-1- . theiii.riy
alil.n onr lalli.-r- iinil a. iiirtr.t an. I an un
aiisi.il drr.ai.Hi to Hie II' I'liuuo

hlhlhis fcilnltl eslahlnli.il.
Ii.il I l..a ! h. ahb--

emw.1 ur-.- n n.e lui'i a .ii..iiii..ii,ii ,.i i,Mi an b
.M )our t.n.aalMl I mloin.l.. w 11 It a .hn!i
II I a.sy he rilnrl. a hanw drawn inun Ihe
taluenl IIU-rH- . loea o,llll.. llainr ligl.u your

li....iiilrsnia hoin r, 1 ami .1 u. 11..1, llk, ioa
i.irio.lal e ilm.i.i ln, a

..lln-a- l llahili-Mw-- , gr.umd.s ,, n,a m ,
ol tba eanailiilr'l. n in. ni. m a M- tii.ual

and ian"Jial is.ni,.IHV u,m la

llii.lmrr land an v-- lint ar i.,v ar-.l- lha
r.,-1- ! ii.u will, h lla- happlnaaa nl ..,lr and ll.a
sulHlltynf iia l.mi sra sirand.-l- . in. k.- -t and hta lx.lltln.1 lialitKnilaa irn. hr lUlna
aha if n.d only lo rul'le lha Ainrrnwn pn,.;a
an all polltl.al WX'1 SS li. lha Irnr lm.ll ..I rnil
lllilu. toil sl.sll alausuHe III., slrugililiig (iniuleul
lbs Bnrld In Ibrlr euaard insn b Ui

J aba Halt,
Special Plipalch " Th PP"el

Hat ska, Ark., May 1 Yoetcrd.ty cvon.
Ing Mr. John Ball, of Molino, III., stenog-
rapher and typewriter for the Mollne
Lumber Company of thl pUre. died at
tho residence ol Mr. W. 8. Burnett, In
this city. The young man hsd the mis-

fortune to receive an accidental pistol shot
In his leg about a month ago while In a
scutllA. The rvsinlt was blood poisoning,
which oauiwd his death. Hi cori.se will
be carried to Uvlme, III., f(,r iuWrmirlr- -s

COME TO TAW

Wins the Great Nashville Eace

The Groat Son of Luke Blackburn
Lets HIa Mate Have It.

His Jockey Seeing Dome to Taw Is
Safe Pulls Proctor Knott

The Latter Oould Have Won the
Raoe by Ten Lengths.

This Wee Done to Save ..nott From
Being Penalized In tbe Louisville

Event Ivy City Results The
Evente Today.

Nasiivii.i.k,, Tenn., Muy 2. The In-

augural day of the spring mooting at West
Sido Park today proved more than a reali-
sation of the fondest hopes of the itfanage-inen- L

The crowd was variously estimated
at from 8,000 to 10,000. Tbe weather was
glorious, the track lino and tha racing ex-

cellent. The event of the day was, of
course, the $2,000 ewecpstuko, and when
the great son of Luke Blackburn camo past
the grand stand, a about went up from the
multitudo which thoroughly attested his
great popularity. The race was given to his
coinpauion, Come to Taw, to prevent the
former being penalized, but it is generally
bolieved by horsemen that Knott could
have made the distance in the neighbor-
hood of 2:00 had ho boon givou his head.

First Kao Kor three year olds; s of
a mllo. Uulea 103, U. Covlngtoti; SUIdeaway II",
liaruus; law II lie, Overton; Cartoon 100, lielxing;
VIolantelM, IL Williams; Vermont luM, W. Misire;
Juklo Toina 103, Klimensn. strldeaway waa the
tip, but t'anooa prored lbs bolter ami won by s
net-- from Ixo II. aoroiul, Hirl.h-awa- Uilrd, two
leuatluiaaay. I'ostoibbs li lo 1 Cartoon, t lo 1

Uo II, 7 Ui A Slrldiwway, II pi I Ualen, W to 1 Vlo- -

lauux UU to I Vrrinoiit, lot) tn 1 Jakle Toms
Race sailing; for three year old and

upward: of s mil, starters:
Mamulcy lot, Hirnra; rlraro 110, Plnm-gss- ; Mo--

Murtry 110, . Covington; Kva Wis lie, K. Will
lams; (lov. Pa lea HM, Helsuig; llob LUIe W, Moore,
Kva W la led si tbe start. Ilraro second snd the
others bum-bed- Turning Into lha atreUh Bravo
waa In trout and Macaulcr second iiown tho
altvU'b .Maianlry iarel llravo aud Won alter a
rhe finish by a uei k Ir.no Kva Wiau, arsnd, ami

third, lime lll.t'i. Po.lo.hii: Klen
ihii .wi- - wunry, a lol llravo, 10 Ul I BuU

.- and M Ui 1 Imv. Itat s.
1 hint llare N'lllnir. Kor three vrar-- da and Ho

ward. s of a mile, xuriers; ki.lnsn
lid, .Nailing, knlarkahn lift, W illlaina; lsr lysine
11J, Hlrhrnk; Knul W.a.U-- 110, KMibuni; fclns
i.-i-

. Jinun.-wi- : wi. rrsnru; rala Alnrm II I.

Tom l.in.on; Vsiiell 11 1. u.aslwlu: Jusulla PU,
llorke: r l..lnil.-- r I 111. Ix.nahui' rj ln. Ul.
( -r Itrd lull Xi. Al.sunan: 1'uriieil tlx. Moore

r mi n.siiry ass llrst i, Jnanits seeond. k d- -

nan Ihinl. W.ailvy around Into the sireu-h-

bill was wiaa.sl hy thtrr , alio Woll by a neck
in.m nruaisauu aim aieta intra, lime.

J. K. rilHhons's blaek IW-- e. Cant Lee. Ml and
waa killvl while g.dng Ui the p.aH. Rlny, his

, nan iiib mil aii(iiiiy ainiiiir(,
Kixinh Hare The f:.uuu swrrjlak.; for

one and oiHTourth inilea. Hiarienc
Vna-to- Knoll II s Kiunegan: lome-lo-Ta- ll U,
l ..vliiton; liti(i.b ll.l. Iiiaylfs-k- : I HI.

ILirmw Iksal rr UX, Overton. This rare, worth
aluut li u lo the winner, waa the attraction of
tbe day, and Ihnnasn.la had galhrml i the trai--

to are tlie lajuo.is sun ol l.uke run.
V heu Ihey wrrenrt Krr na im In ln.nl. I'oiue-lo-la-

sisiii.l. Imgiiin third. lurl:er l.iunh and
I'na-U.- r Knolt last. Aa they paaar-- l l he aland
rr.ict.ir knoii ass a leuuih lu mmi, running isy,
Uuiartsb second. Cum-- - lo law Ihird, kre-vr- ua
I. u nil au 1 uasallrr liriiig.ng up tlie rear rnd nl Ihe
hr.ai-uuin- . Al Ihu hail I'rw-t.i- r in lour

In Imiit ol tin- - nthrra. uuder a strong
pull, with Uiuaiiih B.snnd snd lomeTo-ls-
thlnL Al Hie Umv-uiiar- ra I'n.lor kn ui ailll
bit l.y Iwo and aa Ho y luml lulo Ihe
airvb'b II aaa in aauia. Aa Ihey Drared lha aire
r iniM-trs- puiim knoll aluuisl ib.uiile In onler in

l i nine lo l aw lu, which he did In a drive, with
knott lmgtiih Uilrd, kervrrna'l.turth and
Isaailrr la.L Turiiiirn who saw K milt's larlorin--
anw are roavlmsl that he la a gmau-- t prlae now
than aa a tw.ryrar old. and llwre la no d s.ht thai
be oniild have won tbe nu-- by tru Irlnithl ll
I ntiieUi Taw hsd lsllel to reap aid at Ihe nul.li.
Time ilu' 1 hriHl.is werviui A Pna-fo- r Km.ii.

4 Ui 1 1 nine I In 4 Pigi'ther llrvsi.l'a rniry,
7 lo I I olul-ih- .'. Ui I k.i v.i ns. M lo I lloodler.

Kllih a bail fiirlonk-a-: lor Iwo
year.il.la. rlallrr. Miaa lllonde II I. IC Wllllaius;
J.ai NrvlnslJii, I'. June ; Msud I, llo. Nailing: Ar-
mour 110. It.rtlea: Itrl. ISmahuM
The M.sir 1.1. Hil.liurn; hmn III, Msttlirwa;
Anielis tl.V Cfivlnaion: I'rlnee Innso lis. Isljii.a.
Mla Nlntide waa lint a hen Ih.-- aiaru-- l. Peeirw
boningn sr.iin.1. Ana-- . la thlnL rrlnr toiusi i.- -l

In tin- - . aud almini u. the aim, but Anirli
mine with a ro-- aud Im him by a noao, with
Man i i. num. iiinr o..,-- , rl imi la slotAmelia, ilo I PI Ui I U las Bhiuda.

io i j. a evina, ai in i Maud u lu ui 1 Ann. .or,
IA Ui i 1 be tloor, II 111 I oil a. S to I Iriiice
ruuao.

I wlrlew far Taalay.
Nasiivii.i., Tenn., May 2. Tlie pro--

grain for tomorrow afternoon la one calcu-
lated to alford closo contests and excite
lively speculation. Harry Loomery, the
liglittiing pool seller, was shaking the boys
up at the Maxwell House tonight, and the
figure Ulow aliow that tha boys wore
use-kin- their choice with a vengeance.
The entries, weights and pooling were as
follows:

KIM Itaee-Sel- llnr for there yosr olds snd
llllrm .lin-rnlh- a nl a mile. Hlpley l. 1 1.

rmi larai r.i, fir. a iij. s: J I. esi, fit;
liiipensie ins, i lara l, lik Total. 1,7.

Itaisi erliifis. kir tlin-- yaar-old- and up-
ward ll.al l.ara not m. in a rare siure A irll IK ais
lurh.nra lhankioi Wi.it pel. r. I sauu-
.Irs Kit, f.'v. in-- l w.ailrr ill lio, Imhme in. lis.

1 hint llare risr maiden lao rear obis; Inur
Inrlniiti i.wn.illito I IV. IWrlras lift, tl;
Va.l.il 111. I M) rile J Its. In, Lilly kliiner V 17.
IVie Holland Its, f;, It ll . Iirisut a
miry (I Hh lis and rlsmh.au lis; j.l. Tnial,
Sal

Koiirih for three year ol U and
upwanl: i.nr mile. ng 1 lir.-- ai, r': lirsro a... I.'7;
lliw.llaIW, l;. Ilrldira.lght "L White Soar h,l; ll.lllln-a- llo. S, lloTn'la. I HI. a.'t; .,i
Wall Hi. Is An.ll IU. Id. l.ual. r.

I Ilib It v-- 1 Ixaf alak.-a.lii- Iwo year
in. I nines, nsu mile, rsiry uin-i-- n i.u. I io. r,.r
ever ll l". Iav.lv lUsskburn I IV 117: Lulls II II

l l hnrlnlla I uihluall ll vl, 1 11'. I II I V I
kilty I liniiham li'vll V Ml- -i llnwanl II'.. Ill
Marie loti-- r 1K Arnii.w li s tV llouley M 11.1,
.., m aarm. r II .. tv ll. li, HhUi

llu, Mima niiuaina ii tin.

AT Lt:xiiTn.
A at Iwleresllae liar-Heaw- lla awal Ts- -

Say's
LgxtNuroK, Ky., May 2. The races

here today were very iulereeting. The
crowd waa large and the sinirt flno. The
weather wo cool and tho track good,

Judi-- Senator Blackburn, li. F.Clay
and J. F. liohlnson

Flr--t ill tnrlonirs. Staiierr Amns
A Im, h.l, eva I PU, l ea liniri-.n-- l
nt larai; I hreney I'll, Wivl; llollln llaal. ) tai,

J i ion. einvai; aujuisiiimi, i.iny;
lirsioorl lot, Hamlin: Klasi-loil- l.o. I. Murpl y.
Ill the lha lalda area I J In I A Inns A. li Ui
1 4 in I and ' Ui I ll.a olliers. Ain.a. A set
In. . . and altrr Ut Ihe hill gave way uv
las- - 1 m I at ll.a ilieee .iiarn-rs- . but A in.
ea.nr aasy lu iiiritn-t-. n au.l an ny a nn a. i o.--

lia a leiiaui an! a nan aueau ui iiiusui
ai.l. i tlilnl. Tl.ne 11"'..

fcronid Kaisl lPii of a mile.
Siarii-rs- : IVtulanre, iimk hni kri.ri.ig.'; Miaa ll.a at,

ai l.lllr: Pal Is.nnvan 1117. St.nal. In Ihe In.hi
lha .l.is wen- - tu lo I'al I h .!... an. S In S Mlaa
Klno.1. 4Ui I IVHilan.-v- . 1st lamnvau wss .rr

(nun p.l In nulali. winning ny Ira irnsina,
Ml Kl.a. alaht 1 inn I .a.1,.

Thlnl Ha.a-I'.i- re. mile ami an eigntn. eiariera:
riyloii, lol, Lilly: lirandolrtte, Vs :

Urly liaan. I'D, lirerkenn.bia. I.ttin-U- . KV A lino
lady Hemphill, C7, Kal.-U- . I lay M-- s in ol. li"?,

larai: A III arm. r.. Knll Pmbus. M.aiH-- l

I n--l. rkrani, IH7, HUival: Maid ui Orleai.Sj isi,
UMt Inll.alaa.ka IhabrilllK War 4 lo I KarlT
Wan. 4 to I Llttrrll. 4 to 1 1 lay Hinrklnn. Ui 'A)

to I ihe others Llilrrll and I'mUus hal alUsruatrlv
Into tha atrrk b, wher t lay eua-kln-a came lsi
aa.l I.i a a ran h won Ihe race, Willi only a fin k lo

hlyu.u srci.ud. Krly Isiwu IhinL In

Fourth llaeo-Nan- lura atakea, fnr two year old
am... ai.n.ra all Ui imrtv Hi uuutids: Ui lur
longs.

lallybn. W. Hall: (kamanlha. For Vlctnrlne,
(u.vali Lenrhora. Mrerkenrtdae; Ulieins. i. ''s.
Intalla, L Murphy: orecie m is.Allen, In U books ine olds wore ; lo '"lema,

tt Orael. s to I U.nt.hon., I to II to I Iks, I to I
liracla M waslitolito I lha ash.rs.

a -- -a ih. sonulraT to Ihe threw.
Uilrd pualUoa Uiuulen, Losgihora csos trosi

the stretch sod, la a hard race arlth Oracle U. snd
tolelle. won by a length: llracle M. aeeouu. a
lengtb In front of Entidle, third. Time, l:u44.

Kntriea, race sua poolings ior louioriuw a
events:

Kirsl Kace nre niriongs. nenintr: no pooims.
Zollka Its), Teddy Venture 102, Hammy Bnsik lei,
Udy Jones loo, Camel la 10s, Dual B 100, Uamboo
104. bllence 104, Later On 7.

neoond Hace silly ana nsuoi--

cap. lssiua un, iiuu: rainine na, i.-o-; r.ivion i.o,
i; Man-hm- luu, Is; lion I la lea. tl; Ban Uaxuu HO,

Mm Oilvur loo, vtanssicn , id ma neiu.
iThlrd Knee l'nuiuu nou-- i siasea, ;mue ana a

unsrter. Hturters: lura isivt.iaon lis, eporia- -
.... . ... ....iu...H.I a.', i i,Hi. in. ,Ilian lis, iajiioii en, v...ou.....i e, ,.11.. akiu

1 ...il. li'Or SO. liookmukvr tlU, AlclHiweU Id, Hub 8
l, all carry 118 anvo UavlUm.- - .
r oltnil imT" m iih. nwirii-iii- i guaruiout aio,

IlrauuolcUu U7, 110. Bailie o tM, 110.

The BeaalU st Ivy City.
Washinutom. Mav 2. The weather was

favorablo to racing today and a great crowd

was present. Tho track was not fust
or a mur. min.First Race rlve-eigni-

... . . L'.ui.na TIlMttaS lllaltl'llRlittle l.llie, ranir.a, au.u a.. .m

ii. u, hi MnNiath-k- . Ineii. Tlmlaff wou in 1;U6, lugo
aetwiid, Tom Kunmi Third.

Hecond Knee Mllo aim one sisieeiiiu. niaru-ra- .

I .!,,. Tracv and PoclcUlo. Udogoa won lu LbU

PiMstellonH-oud- .

Third Rsoo of a mile. Warier:
Tom Klnley, uevsrlan, Mamie Husscll. InslgbL
Inaighiwon in l:U7, loni riuiuy nwim,
ItiiMx ll third.

l. ,u n . In. mII. fitarlnra. Tti.aS. Hie

onelle. Isitrella. Ulgunetl wou lu 1:44, Lctrella
sec mil, Ihsu llilr.l.

Fiftli luun pui'plccliase, Itlders were club
members. HUirtem: hhylis'k, cracksman. Blins-ville- ,

Killal.w and Venus. Vvuua wou, bhylouk
aeeouii, i iniru.

The lol low lug are tlie entries ior mmorrow;
... . i, T l. - ..I n.lla liavn Mriri ' - -

110. W ild Cherry Ol, linul 118, Tom kuarua lie.
join inssi ii.i.

hwond Race Mile and ravoriis,
nnrrlsterim, Pnreh 114. Orillaniui 112, HsU 1U7,

Frank Ward 107, UordelaiM 104, balvlul luu, Hwlft

Third of s mile. King
Idle HM, Ingo H, Paiintc L V. New Castle Wl.

.u u... ...... iU Ul.im l.lm. .ll'l Maaalnl.r 111 111 l.w r ..in- - mi.,... i " -

lull I pi, Yoburgstl, I'ltlmatoa I in, Panama 1i.
Flltb Rsisj Klphln l'i, Jake

Milwy IM, MuiiUiiora 1J8, Klllamey 136, Llgbt- -

boiin) lt . ...
The meeting will close Saturday wilu six races.

I roakeal llersensea) Pnnlahed.
CniCAOO. IU.. Mayl-- Th lbianl of Revlow of

the National Trotting Association met today. Tho
s of M. 1). Downing, of llosU.n, owner ol tlie

bono Champion John U waa riectdod advom-l-

lo Downing. Complaint bad been mad thai
Champion John L was no other than Uie bona)
Prince, of 2:26 fame. A maat nl proof autsvtanuat-In- g

thla statement waa presented, and Ihe board
adjudged Champion John L guilty of tmttlng out
of his registered class, and ordered his owner lo
laty back sll money wnn on raeas where he Imt tod
Inaclaiamer 'A'iS. Ihe csmj ol llsmhlrUin lau
Heehaw, owned by 11. C. Creaslrr, of Tlphiii. la.,
aaa alwi ilw hl.-d- . It waa elalinisl lhat his record
aaa .n and that he had trot led lu 2::welaw. Ills
owner claimed thai his reeonl waa w hich
would entitle htm Ui Inn witn ii.ira.-s- . ine
Isainl found airalnit him, and onlvred bits to re--

luud tbo uiutie) wou.

CASTALIAN BPRINOS, MIB3.

The Famous Health and Best Besort of
Mississippi.

Correspondence of The Appeal.

Castalian Sphisus, Miss., May 1. The
Custaliau Springs, which are situated in a
delightful shady grove, are reached after a
two-mile- s pleasant drive from Durnnt,
Miss., tho junction of the Illinois Central
and Lexington A Aberdeen Railroads. The
healing waters of these springs porMess
wonderful curative powers for all liver and
kidney d mosses, all malarial complaints,
and are also beneficial for those suffering
from Bright's disease. They have with
tho spacious groumls and buildings for
several years been the property of Col. D.
A. Outlaw, who every year baa
made greit Improvements, ie-ciall- v

this year, in the way of
a new building 170 feet long, containing
rooms for guests; also bathrooms, with
hot, cold and vapor bath aud swimming
basin. Tlioutili yet early in the season.
quite a nntulior of guests are here seeking
i i.i .r i--i iileal i ll anil recreation, ineroiiare uecn
a number of guests the w hole winter, and
tlio gonial and accommodating Colonel
contemplates making this one oi the most
tlieiiralile summer ami wiuta-- r resorts in the
South and hns already tbe pronilso of
so many winter guests, as he can accom
modate, 'l he visitors to these springs can
either enjov all the comforts of a quiet
ami rctirv.l lite or participate in the many
innocent enjoyments ottered to tliern in
the parlors and ballroom, or In excursions
In the surrounding picturesque country.
T here la music every day and dancing
nearly every night except bun. lays.

Mrs. Outlaw, a charminsr and refined
lady, does tho honors of the house
with grace, and much pleasure and
Ills) Is also denveJ from the pres
ence ol those two attractive and ioim
lar young: ladies. Miss Jennio Outlaw and
her cousin. Miss Anuie LlslalT. while
everybody reu'ret Ihe near approaching
Uepurluru ol Alia Arxlins Starke,
a handaomo young lady from Virginia,
who boa for several months made
the spriiiLrs her home aud by her accom
plishments nnd w inning ways msde many
friends. Tho snrinc have also for a few
days been graced by tho presence of Miss
Minnie Hamilton, a Dcautilul anil lovely
young lady, of Dursnt. and one of the
most brilliant young belie in the btalci.
I lor wonderful sweet, ail very voice, both
natural an. I rultiva'cU, ami tier other mil
sical accomplishments and talent for elo
cution and recitation are indeed very rare.
and both on account ol these aud her other
social acquirements she ia a favorite and
an ornament in the drawing-room- s wher-
ever she is known, while the number of
her admirers Is lotion.

Among other prominent visitors to the
Springs this week are Mr. A. F. Gardener
and bis wife, Mrs, Hardener, a charming
and refined lady, who made many (rienda.
their son and Iter brother, Mr. X C. Shep-
herd. Mr. A. 1 loach, tho senlal and popu
lar editor of the Yaxno Jlirnlil, ail of
1 ssoo l it v. and many others.

Dursnt Is the ptaitotllce. but mail is
brouelit out daily, l here la tclcirrsplilc
communication with the olllce of the hotel
building.

DKT.Vi HAMILTON'S BBAD1NQS.

A Varied Entertainment" at Miss His;
bes'a Bemlnsry.

Tho study hall of the Higlrce Fomalo
Seminary waa well filled hist night by an
audience that included the pupils and
their friends, as well a relatives. The
entertainment was tiniipio and Instructive,
as well ss amusing. The h ading feature
was "Betsy Hamilton," of the Atlanta
Consli'fufios, a lady gifted, as welluedu
cated; and she exhibited a renmrkablo
versatility in reading dialect peculiar to
tho Georgia cracker, tho typical cotton
field darky, and the upper Georgia
mountaineer, all in character. The
aketchrs were aa edifying aa ihey were
funny, and her comicalities kept the audi
rnce In merry humor. It would be Im
p.xeiililc lo givo a description of tho per-
formance in its entirety, but it is enough
lo say that Itetsy made a doliiEhiful
Impreeslon. Her rcitiliiiirs were all of her
own couiio.ition. and have never been
printed. The Isdy wss coiiiplimcbtcd by
the bestowal of a profusion of floral favors
iu token of the appreciation of the audi
encn. The entertainment was Interspersed
with choice musical selections, and among
the moat pleasing were two or Hire das-aic-

cnaipisiitions from noted rouiNer,
performed l.y Miss Kent! v. the aceom- -
pliahed Kentucky ladv, whose exuuiaito
touch snd pleasing lnelli.nl i the s.linlra-tio- n

of sll who have been pilvileged to
near ner. Jilis IHutsyi is to lie congrstu
lated uism the success of her ell. iris t
please, as well a to Instruct, her pupila
anil irionus. l lie entertainment will le
continued tonight, whoa a fich program
w ui ue ouarwJ.

A BRILLIANT SPECTACLE.

TBS RAINBOW FESTIVAL A TH
OF GLOBIOUB BEAUTY.

A Wealth of. Lovely Deooratlons Skill
fully Wrought Into Artlstlo Dealarns,
Charmingly ana ceauwiuuy uostumea
Ladles and Abundant

That the now, handsome and spacious
Loo Building, Main street, between Adams
and Washington, was able to contain the
peoplo who applied for admission last
night can only be explained by the fact
that the general public was not aware of

tbe varied and lovely attractions afforded
within It.

It was the opontng night of tho "Rain
bow Festival," ttndor the auspices of the
Women s Christian Association, with ull
its branches.

Tub Appeal yesterday referred to the
elaborate decorations, skillfully designed
and placed iu position by the cultivated
ladies having tlie affair in charge, but the
general beauty of tho hall was enhanced
an liunilred-loi- a last nigtiu luere were
the brilliant gas and eioctrle lights, tho
ruvs from which were given a soft and
mellow radiance through rcllection
uon vnri-color- booths, decorated
lillars and chandeliers, the brace it rain-ow- s

suspended about midway of the hall.
and tho beaming faces of pretty maidens
and stately matrons, dressed in colors,'
w ho wai tod to extend a cordial welcome
to all visitors.

First to the right, upon entering the
ball, is the flower table, as part and purcol
of tho Wamnn's Exchange booth, color,
violet. Iho ladies In charges ol tuts are
Mesdumcs Iluinruoud, Selden. Anderson,
Baxter, voorbees and llasklns. Last
cvuuiug. inuy si-i-a urwwiru uy iiiwan-ir-- ww--(
junto cciduu, Alary Aioiiory and Anna
Bruce.

House to House Robot Booth.- liirht
blue Mcedamea Hmlthwick, Abernnthy,
Spicor, Scarborough, Trudean. Young ludies
assisting them yesterday, Misses L. Dm--
berg, Alwnn', Morris and riorllcet.

Young Woman's Boarding Home, vet--

low Mesdames Alston, Bruce, Hunter,
llolst and Ward. Assistants yesterday,
Misses ltanibaut, Percy and D. Cotleo
and 1 rewvant.

ltefugc, indigo Mnadnmes Moriulcy,
Wilson, F.vans, Moore and Hampton.
AmistanU yesterday, Musses Cole and
Hampton.

Children's Home, green Mesdumcs
F.uibry, Armour, Hauna, Orgill and Hol-
ler. Assistants yesterday, Misses Gaston,
Withers and Wilson.

Gleaner, yellow Mesdames Day, Mor-
row, Cobb. Storm, Cochran. Assistants
yesterday, Misses Horn, Forrest, Wilson
nnd Nortleut

Hospital, red Mesdames Stanley, Jop-li-n,

Jobeand Mcllenry. Assistants yes-
terday. Misses ltiddick and Berlin.

In tho center of tbe floor is a lino of
refreshment tables, drcornteil in harm

with the booth in front of which
Itstsnds. with charming attendants ready
lo llll orders for anything, from a cup of
cotleo to a banquet.

The iiper hall was f reserved for tbo
calisthenic exorcises and drilling, which
was creditably furnished by a class of
twenty-fou- r young girlaand the Merchants'
Zouaves, resiiectlvcly. One-ha- lf of tho
ball was well packed by a crowd of specta-
tors, who showod their appreciation by
well-time- d and enthusiastic applause, lo
the inspiring atrains of the Dalian band
the class of young ladies marched iuto tho
hull, and tho gay and brilliant costumes
lent a picturesque aspect to the scene.
They till wore white skirts and blouse
waists, '.he rainbow colors being assumed
by sections. The dumb bell exer-
cises to the accompaniments ol the "An-v- il

Chorus" wasapleasingdivorsioD.und tlBT""5t
graceful posing, prompt movements and
concerted action evinced skillful training
on the irt of the teacher and ready ac-
quisitiveness by the pupils. The march-
ing and countermarching was executed
skillfully and without error, calling forth
an encore from tho delighted spectator.
The final evolution into the letter C U. L
Indicated that the charming young per-
formers were pupils of tho Clara Couway
Institute.

The Merchants' Zouaves followed in one
of their characteristic drlls. Those who
are familiar with the excellent drills of this
company were hardly prepared for the
many new and fancy movements which
they executed. CapU 1 sell re y baa not lost
a point in developing the resources of the
compenv, butou the contrary has brought
forth alf the lino material aud sterner si u IT

of which soldiers aro made. It is alwavs
a treat lo see the Zouaves drill, and hist
ovening's performance wss no exception.

The perloriuurs slid s thon de-
scended to tho lower floor and spent the
remainder of the evening in fessting and
patronixiog the many delightful booths,
ihe llower booth wss excially tlio center
ol an attractive ciowd during the evening,
and no lady or gentleman left tha hall
without a bouquet or boutonniere. It Is
pleasant to note that this festival is lo con-
tinue two or more nights, and can not fail
lo draw the crowd that it deserves. To-
night will be tho fashionable evening, and
crowds of society people will seek tbe at-
tractive hall for a pleasant evening.

On Saturday sllurnonn s children's mat
inee will be given, and the entertainment
will be made steeially attractive by a drill
from l'ruf. Jones's cade is, a uiiaaiV drill,
and exercises by the Turnvereln class, ..

Alio luunoow festival oeiied so auspi-
ciously that a successful continuance goes
without saying.

towns the gawaasra.
Some time ago Tux AiTKAL'slelegraphio

columns contained an account of the ab-

duction of two girls, Nannie aud Artie
Turner, from their homo r.ear Steele Sta-
tion, Ala,, by L. II. Deeman and Allx-r- t

Wilson, the forncr a married man, who
left a wife and children, later the rase
became of local iiilcror-- Iho lather of
tho girls has kept up an unremitting search
for his daiighiers ever since, and ' recently
located theiu near Shaw Station, on the
Iiiisvillo, New Orleans A Texas Kail way,
where they weru working in a saw mill.
Tim men were arrested and ronlined In
jail, aud Mr. Turner took his daughter
home. Ho will return lo prosecute the
abductor.

It ml way Mwrgeaws.
Sr. Mo., April 2. The second

annual niselin-o- ( the National Association
of llailwav Surgeons conimenced at the
Pickwick Theater this morning, and alter
brief preliminary proceeding adjourned
till afternoon.

--a-
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